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i,.-Dear

Friends,
__ He are reprinting the !"ollo..'il'l<J rcvieN ar-d camcntary as ..:m opening to a dicllogut> with other· revolutionary f<31~inists~ We_ look forward to the much-needed diseussio.'1 on the -=:hallt>.ngc~ iacinq the >k>mcn's Liberation Movanent in t.he l9!l0s; plea~ •o,:ritc us rour
thoughts.

;..... Wcme."'l's Liberation, No:.-vs

&

Le~~==~-·

of destiny' when need be, but all
the while rejoicir.g in every sunny
day and every beautiful cloud.
Ach, I know of no· formula to write
you for being human •••• ••
Penthcs11ea was the Queen ot
the Amazons, and Luxemburg's identification with/ invocation of her
1n this letter is in the context of
a blistering attack against both
those socialists who had C<lp1tula-_
ted to the war. and a 1so those who ·
devised theories and excuses fo~
·the c~pitulators. CunaYevskaya
uses this quotation as the frontispiece of the book, alerting the
reader from the start· that tier- discussion of Luxemburg will focus
both on luxemburg's revolutionar,y
passion, revolutionary hum<~nisnt,
and on_her fem1nist.d1mens1on,
till-now ~isregarded by Hdrxists and .feminists alike.

sary of

truly so,

luxemburg,
al chari:l.cter;
the pages of

thAt type

of experience that stays with the
reader, both in one's thoughts and
in one's daily sensuous encounter
with the world -- thts world, 1984,
Ronald Reagan'o;; America.
Listen to Luxenburg's definition of

~'b!!:ing

not a feminist per se

human," written in

a letter to her friend Mathilde
Wunn from a dreary ~enman prison
cell 1n 1916,.where she had lar.ded
for her revolutionary opposition
to World Wi!ol' I: "I'm telling you
that as sopn as 1 can stick ~ nose
out again r will hunt anti harry your socte~ of-frogs with trumpet
blasts, whip cracktngs ~nd bloodhounds -- li~e Penth~silea 1 wanted
to say, but by God, you people are
no Achilles. Have you had en.ough
of a New Year's greeting now? ThP.n
see to i l that ·,YOU s ta,Y hu.T.an ••••
Being humdn means joyful~row1ng your whole life 'on the scales

I

_______]

Luxemburg, Feminism, and Marx

meeting

"

Luxemburg herself _stayed away
an identification dS a •femfnist.ft There is one l~tter from
her fn lSll, a ~ear of intense antfcilitarfst activity fn wnfch the
women of the Ge:rman Marxist party,
the Social Democracy (SPO), were
the most mflftantly ~ntf-war as well
as opposing the opportunism of the
party lcadershipo LUKemberg writes
to Luise Kautsky. •Are you coming
fer the wo1aen•s conference? Just
imagine, I have bPCome a femf~ist!•
But on the whole, st4rtinq f~om
he~ entrance on the German scene
fr~m

1
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in 1898, as a young woman of 27,
when the male leaders of the large
·and prestigious SPO wanted to
shunt LuxembUrg aside into the "Woman Question," Luxemburg, in refusing to be pigeon-holed, didn't
raise,Women's Liberation as an independent question, apart from the
"class struggle."
Yet Dunayevskaya's careful
tracing of Luxemburg's fenfnist
dimension _is no scholastic mat-.
ter of isolated quotes; nor is
ft a psychological reconstruction
of what Luxemburg "really" felt.
Rather, it fs that today's Women's
Liberation Movement has given Duneyevskaya new eyes and ears to see
both Luxemb!lrg's greatness and
her shortcomings• ft is that
for Dunayevskayit, the dialectics
of revolution -- the centerpoint
of Luxemburg's passion -- can never
again be kept in a separatelcompart:nent from Women's Liberation.
At the same time, the fact that
today's feminists have largely
ignored Luxemburg's contributions
to revolutionary theory and the
relationship between thea~ and
practice -- because she "wasn't
a feminist" -- speaks volunes
"~ the separatto"· that has rigidified between-feminist theory and
theory of revo~ution.

ganization, the problematic of
"What ha"ppens after the revolution? Are we ·to be confronted
merely wtth a change.tn leadership
and p~r. or will the revolution
be-deep ~nd ongoing and practicing
new.human,relation~htps?~

today. and tomorrow

. It's Just such· an expansive,
hunan vis1on that· Informed Luxemburg thrcughcut her life. "I 4111 •
a lar:d o.f~boundless possibilities,"
she wrote, and·that sense of _opening on to the world, discovering
and creattng the world, never left
, her. Dt.inayevskaya descrf bes Luxemburg as Man original character •••
-(who) instead of being simply 'one
in a mtllfon, • combines yesterday,
today 'and ~orrow in such a manner that the neW age suddenly ex- ·
periences a .'shock of recognition, •
whether that relates -to a new
lifestyle or the great need for
revolution here and now." (p.B3)
It fs that urger.cy for social
revolution that animated Luxemburg's
vision,·· action,· thot19ht, and speaks
to us tod~, for surely social revolution is needed if_ we arc ever
to end tfiistii9li"b71are world. It
was the dialectics of the 19os·revolution in heT native Poland -when· the masses in motion were a
masses in motion
"larid of boundless possibilities•
-that drove Luxemburg to new Luxemburg fs best remembered
heights. in everything fnom actual
for her appreciation of the sponparticipation in the_ revolution-to
taneous creativity of masses of
her pam ph 1et stJTrnf ng up those
people in revolutionary action,
e~perfences,·The Mass Strike •. thP.
and for her disputes with LeOin,
Part~ and the Trade Unions._ It
critiquing him fn 1904 for an
is that pamphl~t that earned her
overly-cen.tra11zed concept of
the
reputation as a "theorist-of
the Marxist party, and, while
spontaneity":
" ••• in the mass
hailing the Novenbet 1917"Russtan
in Russia," she wrote.
Revolution, warning of the impera- ·strikes
"the
~lement of spontanef~ plays
tive .need for the practice of an
such a predaninant part~ not beopen, socl~list democr~cy ~fter
seizure of power. Both these ques~ cause the Russian prolet~r1at are
'uneducated,' but because revolut1ons have been-given new meaning
tions ~o not allow ~nyone to play
in our day by the contemporary
the schoolmaster wtth th~.· tqaoWomen's liberation Movement, which
has so forcefully raised the valid- ted. p.l!J)
And it was the dialectic~ of
ity of revolutionary creativity
revolution that informed her femoutside "party" structures, the
ini~. fn everything from her urgneed for non-elitist fonns of or2
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Luxemburg ~on5id~red them
even here she naifltained that she was "really" practicing Marx's ·"tl-ue• _position.
Dm\o.ye'l5l:eya a.rgues th&t it ·~s

wherea~

ing tt1e socialist women to maintain their autonomy from the International Sccialist Bureau, to her
, personal life, her break-up with
her. lover Leo Jogiches. '"J·am
only 1 once more. since 1 have·become free of leo,• she said. O.Jnayevs~a writes: • ••• the revolution is an'~~erwhelm1ng force that

brooks rio 'interference' from any-

reactionary'-~

just such- a narrow_ing ·or the open-

. ness and expo;nsiv2ness of Marx's · ·
Marxism that has b~en the bane of
the Harxfst movement· since Marx's
· de3th. ·
-

one. Luxemburg needed to be free,
to be independent, to be whole.• ·
(p.92)

one from many?

· failing
to follow through

Thh hoolds as well for the
question of organization. With a
limited concept len of Marxts'b as
"theory of class str-.199lc." lux.cmburg·h~d no ground in ner thought
for transcending her contradictory
position of hailing spontaneity

And yet ••• both on the "Woman
Question• and on spontaneity, Lu~
emburg failed to follow through

and e.-:posfng the party leader:.hip
·~ am: yet· organizing: no new ten-.
"dency around her views. In" Part

and develop her insigbts. Thus,
by 1910, when she was mercilessly

exposing the opportunism of the
SPD. leadership and they rcspo~ded
with.v1cious. personal, sexist at. tacks (in private; .but doubtless·
known to her), Ll•X~burg studiously
maintained what Ounayevskaya Calls
a •tone deafness• to male chauvinism.

Ill of the hook~ on 1-'.arx. Ounaye\'~
skaya takes up Harx.'s 1875 Critfyue
'cf th~ Gotna P~ra.ni9- in which ftll.rx
cri tic:ued the unty progrom of the

•Marxists• and

ber of the· party. she saw degenerNThe worst ~rking class
party :1s ·better than none."
luxemburg ~onsidered herself·
a loyal follower of Marx in not all~ng anything to take prece~
dence over the Mclass struggleN
or the unity of the working class
party. It ts true. Ounayevskaya
points out. tholt some nf "crx•s
~writings on WO'flP.n's Liberation
we.-e unknown to luxemburg, ff"C(II
"his 1844 Humanist Essays where he
siilgle!> out the lbnf..loonan rela~
tionsh'fp as th1! MSt indicative

His fo~arnings,~ere proven cor·
rect when. by 1914; the Sf'D tw:d so
gone off the ra11s of·freedom ••
for the purposes of creatir.g a
~ss-party• --as to capitula~.

ating:

to the Geman war effort. . Ely
1919, i t was' tJw. sro leAderRhip
that crushed U~e r-ennan ReVolution and aided tile assassins of
Fosa Luxmbo.ltlJ.

Luxe=burg had critiqued that
leadership as early as_l910. but

~r ·thinking. too. was mired in
the fetish of the need for a un1fil:d par<:y. One of the greatest
achfevcnents of-the contemparar,y

of the net!G for a ·total Hldo:nist
revolution. to h1s 1881-82 Ethnolostcal Notebooks, in "hichnecfiscusses bOth the free:IOtUs and ltmi~

Wcmlen's Liberation P.ovement. Dunayevskaya argues, is' the break wttn
the 1960s Left ~h1ch told wcmen to
wait till •after the revolution•
to rats~ femfntst de=ands. But
has the revolutionary potent1a1
tr.herent in that break been fol-

tations of ~n under Nprim1tive
c:cxrmUn1sm."' Sut even \1here. Luxemburg did kno~ Marx's position.
as on the •National Question•
Marx saw national struggles for
Hberat1on as a potential indt!~
pendent

revolution~ry ~enment •.

tr~ laSalleans~

arguing that·unity, if_ based on
some "10WieSt cmmon den01:1inator~"
can op.en r:o new'rcad .to freed.OI:I.

Moreover.: she remained a mem-

3
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lowed thrGugh? Du~ayavstaya con•
sfders ~his problecattc in. ·Th~
Task thdt Remains to bo Done: The
Unique but Unfinished Contr~buttor.s
of Today•s \lovn's Liberation Kove-

turns. to .ccnfrcn_t th~ .f"ull sc~
of P..u·x's wonc. 10 Fr"'Cll Critic ·of
ifegel to Al:thol" of ~P1tyl ond.
Theorist of "Revolu on n Pe~

manence••; ·her treatnent

~~d ~rica.

and

t~re

1$

of a different order thJ.n ll.ny _st.lnd~r~ tre!ltm!nt of Man:o.
It i: r.ot

lo1Cnt.•. by taking· the reader on a.n
exciting hfstorfc journey in ~hfch
n~ see WOQen's Liberatfon yesterday·and today. as both Ind1v1dull.
and Untversal. unseparated frcm
the Black dt~~~ensfon fn both Africa

asone·he·r discussion cf liarx's

IR31M82 Ethnological Notebooks .

{only tri\risci"ibed end publtshc:l ·
in tt.e 197Cs) thAt. 1s. ne-t ~- Ux.lugh

fr~= revolutin~

and ~volutfonary id~as, tncl~~fng
those of.f'.arx. These pages· are
aliv~ wttti fndivic!ual" w.i'!l~n, frG.ll
t'.arfa Steota;t, lb.~lr~t Fuller and
S~journ~r Truth in the n!n~tcenth

that, certa1nly •. 1s telling. as

cent-Jr:y, tn Oing Lfng. Fcr.nic Lou •
lfa;.. :!r, and I".Jri~ ·s~rr>::lo in t~~

f\.;.rr.)- r~;1r~;~u:.s, the: vi~As of ·
both t:etl. .!c:t ns sh\! ccntrast::;

L~-;rittcth.· And in the category
"I:-:1fvfduJ.lisrn lM r.asses 1--1 ~~~t-icro,'"
Duna}evska.ya- points out that "'i~1~
individuality of eJ.c;, ~~n li~::-a-·
t;.ionist i-s t. mtcrc:csr.: of t.'l~ t.:hole,
ar..i yet ••• tt.~ :-:cvc-:~nt is r.ot a
SL:O of ~c; :any fndfv1duals fl-ut
~ls~es in ~Jtic~.· (p.83}
He~
:ohe sfic-.tS us everyL':ti~ ft>C'l t.::e
::1rctl 1917 Ru~siun R:!Y<l!ut1on

cal ?rc.:;r-.:::.~-1C.."l ~ ~OlrA'S ,.-,a.!ltil"'.M
tcral. p~rsp.!:;tive, so !.he si~;o
tow !\:rx. w:.s. cv:::r cons-:1 ous of
r.~1 Sob,J-:cts of re-:aluticn. lo1:at.'::!r the Blacl!: df~n~ion- in ;.c.::rt-

she put$ to

~st the notion t~t
Crt;in of the·-ra:n-tlvl FdM
vated~rcper~ and the State sup~

E~:Iels'

pose y_tl.!s·· on U'-Csc notes cf·

initiated by t!t~n t~:tt11c ~to•·L:er:> en tr.tem<'~tion'll 1.!~~.·s O~y.
to th:: 1929

is

·~::::-.::::':; ~:.rn

n:~: Nig~..-ta~

t~C!

to Sl;:.ck

Sou'th of the
in lran, 1979.

15·)0~

Y.hat

'Ci.lneyc:~skaya.

from

ir; t-.;!·:1t

~.

c:-

t~.~t

cail th~ TMrd ~!o:-1:1.

c~~a~Ja-jlg~~~ sro~:rru

t:~ole t:c:~x,- t::e :~tt1r.:J of il· r~·1a·
lut!o~.:ry J:hilu:ophic perss:~et'hte
wftt.cut t;"llic~ the .-:.cUvtSIII of 1~'!

l!l3~s

cr

r:.ey c:-.d i:'l yc:; or.:! v:r.! sourc:f

~bort:;:t-rcvult;tion
~ry II'.:OMnt.· •uitt.~ut

Cllls th::

to

toe::•~ ~=

~lcH ~ r.~~t~ tp.!C7J:' tnis is
~:e qu~st1~~ that ur.dcr11ts th~

w:-tt:~n in
~:'1

M:l
•

p~~ctic~

ca. the p:::.l'>:::ttr:.·.

"I!o·..· tot.!l, Co!ii:ttU.JOUS, gi;)t-::1 r::ust t.':.~ ::'lnccpot of rcv.lluM

r;ret::l:c·~ ~o ~t::;ol'V
~mo~~rncnt

~elS' ~!111ltr.aal v1eu of htster1·

t~~~ry•

or revol:otlcr,such a \!~!en

Ll ~.1 -i'.l\'!llut10!lS, a nEfti tn:11v~M
1n each h1stcrlc period is si1cr.:n
d~11; a r.~ universals .!1. r.e."" soct.::ty,
1P its h1ghpo,nts and ~ch1evSDents;
yet ft·is the _"covc::.:ent frc::s thJOr.J• tiN ht.::::.•·.n reh.t1ons-. w t.Ould ~
fo~ed to ta:~er.J one or ~tno_ther
t.'lat has failed to c:e·Ie1op thosP
form or refon~is."l.. ... Th: r.,yria!t
high::;o1 nts as gMUnd f.tr t;,':.e fu~
crls~s in cur- aqe have sho~rm •• ·..
ture. Qun.J.Yevsklll'a ~;.ritiques Women's Liberationhts for" teo eas1ly that wttnout ~ philoscph}' r.f revolution activf~ spends itself in
a::cepttr.g tl':c "'male• venion of a
G:Jere anti-1mperta11sn"l ar.d an,t1trunuted MarxtSIII tlat Qbscures
1
captU11S&Il.
withOut ever rcvea11r.g
r..lt alom= Harx s writings on ~
what It Is 1or.• (p;194)
men's Liberation but the totality
Thh
~r spells out no "blueof his philosophic method~logy,
prints.• but by integrating hhtor')'
a ~living dialectic• that ~~nds
ar.d theory. 1ndtvfdttali~ ~nd masses
to J>e recreated on the groured of
in c:otion. rewolut1~n and t-t3rx's
the •new pc.sstons and: new forces ...
ph1hsophy of ~evolution, 1t Jays

of our age.
It is thus that

Oun~ye~s~aya

~

c!'re.l1eng!ny !)round for addressing
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the qu'estions we ~onfr'lnt in .our
of Individual an~ Unive~~l. of .
activity, ..mether on form of orpast aM present~ .. history.._ts .
. gan1ntion. the relat·lonshfp be-always
live hfscocy-in·the~king.
tween W0111en 1 s Liberation and other
with •revolutinn" not .1s .a slo-· :, ·
forces of revolution, or the-relagan or_ abstn!i:t;:fon; bUt Potentit.l' ·
t1onshfp·between-soeta1-revolut1on ·.and poslibtlity·of a creative ·m,:..
tn America and -solidarity work'"
manity. with uo:een as n:v~lut1on~ ·
with tile: Third World. The three
ary Subjc.:::t-_l!ddfng nc.w di&ensh:ms
parts of ·the book, ·on Lwc'enburg,
to the very vtear.fng of "fre-ecta~• _:·.
)l;cmen's liberation, and Harx. ell.ch
!l.nd
•s:oeiaHsm."'.
·
~ve thcfr' own integrity, and yet.·
'"Being llUIIan means Joyfully
are so tfs;bt!y.tntertwined that
throwing your ~tc life • on the
to/hen we reaeh.the .:~r.ultfmate chapscales of destiny"':· this book
ter. on Marx's concept of revolu"cMllencses
us to th4t. and nut
tfenll:ry organ1zatfon ~- we are cononly as; bravery. _but dS th1nkers.~.
fronted once again with Luxembu~'$ as
fea1n1st
"t.hoUrJht·divor-S"
breakup vfth· Jogtches. following
working out a philosophY of revo~
the-1305 revolutfonl
lution- to help us 1n our. flt'.lYtment
so
to rcat1ze social transfc~tign.
reaeh _for freedCilll, in _our life·'

u • .-...

.

.

.·by Hlchelte Landau

5
i I

.
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MoreonRayaD. (froinaread.er.• :
Dear ·carol Anne Doug. las.

,,

I have been _wanting

·.~o

Wl"1te

you for some time. _ Your latest
three reviews in the July 1984 oob
. have finally pushed me to 'do so-.l have been a fan of yours. for two
reasons.', First _'is that 1 admire
that you have such an avid 'interest in feminist ttlcory. that you
. can read what 1s·often Written fn··

acadCDCse with ease and set right
to the heart of the author's argu~nt. ·-The second reason is that

·G;;llll i~ ·certainly not ·a ,::.o,eePt th3.t
Russ1a. or China would. emt~race,:it

i!. 1-tarx.'~ _cC~ncept.

In 1844 hC:
. wr-ote, NWe _tlllSt above all ll.'ioid
setting up 'the sudety' as an abstracUcn oppoSed t.o· the indivi~,

dual. The individual is the ~oc1al entity." And·· in VOiune three
of cae~t.t! (hardly the young Marx}
he sa1 , h~~n power. is· its ann
end." rree(lOCII can never be ab-

stract;-if. the·i!idividual is not
free. there 1s no freedom. for
example •.freedom. as you potnt out,

yOu are •op1_nionated." that is.

~~very

you don't pretend that ycu are ob-

Jective in the bourgeois

~ense

is tnvalid. Your. rev1ews often
reao to me as a dialogue with the

iluthors c.f tile books •. It 1s

pr~

the

cisely that qualf.ty dbout your re-,
views that llil'i. made me want to
•rite to )~U so often -- Decause
l too have a po1nt of v1eW that
~s.va11rlity, and I often disa-

ones)." You

furth~r

far."

don't forget Raya
I wish you would have mentioned the one woman revolutionary
philosopher whose theory not only
takes into account the wexpertences
of hundreds of millions of peopleu
in Eastern Europe. but whose theory

ters,)
------ - 1 teo haa 11\bny dlSagreements
~ith Allison J~ggar's. beck, t~~tn
tst Politics and 1-!Uilllln N.1ture:-iiiO"st

:sio.TrJiii="lnffiteflceon truneating Marx. It fs that which le~ds
to her mistake of thinking thilt the
:oncept that "indivf :.iiJ:Sls lire tl"le
is 1 i:Jt.'r<:~l.

e~isting

state that ."social fst feminists do
net advocate thAt ~ind of soci~iism.
But their theory does not account
for' itt existence.~ You then go en
to say that '':iome unorthodox Marxists- such as Michael Albert and
Rcbin Hahnel. have gone further
towards a critique of ex1st1ng authoritarian 'socialist' systems
than socialist feminists have so

;ree with both ~ou and those you
are r~viewfng. (lf you want to
know-about me. I am a signer of
T11e Fourth World Manifesto. 1
~ea.-~ intl\epages of oob in
.
ll wrlte-up you print-ed on-ui'e Femin1Sts Against Hil ftartsm Confer-·
ence held outside r.a lamazoo. Htchtgan. in Septem~er. 1~81. and you
can find my coi~.M~ns in the Ha.rxist·H~nfst paper. Me~s and Let-

J~·!>t j1odgc~

concrete_to East Europeans.

You write in you1· review cf Jaggar's book that •a number of East
European Marxists ha.ve wr-1tten
since the 60's that alienation is
possible under socialism (or some
state controlied foms of 1t --

of.

that word. you have 1\ point of view
that you neither hide nor think

does account for the existence of
oppression 1n so·callfd socialist
c::our,trit:S. In the 1940s R~y.:. Dun,,..,,c·;~k~·,.l \.OUrkcJ u:.itrriC" theory

<"Jf their c>,n intf!rt•!.t.!"
lo'h•l~ ,~,Ji.-if:~o.d !r,.:-

G
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of 'state~capitalisiD from a revolutionary perspective Using t.'le
eategor1es tn Har;x.•s Capttgl 3nd
Russ1a's llWl1 ~tatistics.
hY are
we preter.dfng in 1984 that that
hasn't happened?--. --: .
To begin
correct
1 would
closely

1st, capitalist societY. and if_·
she is willing to entertain tne·
thought that· a revolut1ona.ry feQ!~
inist philosopher, like Ounayev.
si:.~Ya. can re~;eal -w,;~Jt .in 1o\arx's
l"'.arxlSI:l-tan help giv2-a.dire.:::£1o'n
to the-women's Uteratio~ Hcvernent today.

Dun-

who is Raya '?

concext

unfroe~.

Europe.
1"ilort.i,,t to note
Praxis
International is a Yugoslavh_n_ _
dtSsident Journal that asked JU.
Ounayevskaya for thh' article.
1 lllake_ that pofnt because you·
·rtghtly pofnt out-In your Jaggn
review that the.extstence of. alien~
atfng •socialism" "severnly H~
mtts the appeal at soch.liSIII as a
political rollyfng point f.:.·,. htier~
icans." Yes it 'dots. ever. more
so for East Europeans. but that ·
does not mean we give up what can ·
be- a path for liberation.

some hard work

ccrnpelled
ltcattons
nore her

Towards thP. end of this short
(thfrtecm pageJ highly condens2d
article, Ra,ya Dunayevskaya intro~
duces us to the concept of Marx • s
"hard intellectual labor• -~ what
she has elsewhere calle1 "thought~
diving"~·· and tn the same par:agraph
challenges her readers •to do tha
hard labor required in hearing
Harx thinlc." What becanes clear
in working one's way througf• these
pdges ts \.hat Ms. Dunayevskaya too
requ,res or us some hard 1ntellec~
tual labor right here and now.
What is clear ts this labor
Is well wort'l it.:!!. one is reading
bccatt'il" .,he w.lnts to t')tally transM
~t,nn

this

~licn.!ting,

Se)l.i~t.

on deposit at
ers1ty LabOr Archives." What
1113St impOrtant-to this reviewer
Is the fAct tltat OUnaycvskaya is
a revolutionary, the .founder of
an organization (Hews and letters
Colm:tttees in 1955} 1 unseparatcd
fro~·the developrDent of a pntloscphy of liberation she c.:~n:-.-Mllrx:
fst-HLit-an1sm. In fact •. 1t ts cne
or a c:anbir;ation of tht:se four
pofnts -- wa:~~~n. revolutionary, ·
four.~l!r of an orsantzu1or1 •. and
Karxtst-Htfllantst -~ that·
Mve

•;''~~~:,~[~'~~;~~
~

n:.:-
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dive not only into Marx's thought.
but to be able to hear this unique

woman revolutionary thinking as
well.

Marx & feminism?

into ~hat a feminist interpretation of Kanu:oulcl IDE!l!;n fcr-.us today. Ttous-M.:lrx's BO·paQc chapter.. ·
·fn Caoftar on ."The.Workiog nay•
is ~n by Dunaye'lskllya as
si~p1y description~
P.atfier "Marx
devoted ttlat ~euch SVi:ce· to wcc.en
in -the process of--production a.od
arriv~ at vcor new conc:lusfcns
en new fo~s o reMolt.~ {My.
enpfias.1s .) in tlla.t Sil!.,C dcx:ade
of t.'le 1860s, Jl.arx is trylng·to.
make sure that .WO!"Ien are a pa.rt ·
of the International Worki~n's
Association both as ran~-~nd-fflers
and as leadership -- ~be. Harriet
Law was elected· into-the General
Council. Ha~x as well-points ~~t
that "great progress was evident
in the last Congre~s of. the AT~ri
can 'Labor Unfon• ••• " because ~it
treat~. working woman with complete

What. is key aboUt the fonr•
of .this arUcle is that Dunayevskaya wants to look at "Marx's
Marxism as a total it&." Our ageis the fflrst to be a le to do
this, as wor~s that have been pre~
vicusly unpublished or fnnored
are now being brought to·lfght.
It ~s the very ccmp3ctness of the
·article that helps _us to get a feCl
for Mou·-..c•s ·absorption in wanen's
struggles for freedan througho:.~t
his life. Dun~vevskaya begins w1th
the end, the Ethnological Notebooks
wri!ten in the last year of Marx's
life, as she wants to concentrate
equalitY•"
on his last decade to show HarxYet ·this Ustfng of facts ·does
"roundfhg out forty years of h1s
not do justice to either Marx or
thought on human development and
Dunayevstaya's.work. What is k~
its struggles for freed~ which
about both the fo~ and title of
he called 'histo~ and its process,
this article· is NDfaleetics.~
revolutto~ in permanence.'"
DunTh';JS it 1s n_ot only that the ·lengttlayevskaya then g~s back and-beg1ns
enlng·or
greater fntenstty of_the
agatn in the 1840s. -·There sne·s.Mw~
us- that when Marx spoke of. "the·
_ .working day gives bfrth-t: wncW
direct, natural, neeessary·reletfon- fonns of r-evcJt... That mathodology penmeatss the whole article a~
ship of man to man is the relationDunayevskaya shows us Marx's revoshi~ of man to ~a~." that became
lutionary Dfalect1c, iand theresypar of the groUor his_phflo·
weaves one of her own. She is
sophy: _..Harx'_s concept of the
Man/Woman relationship arose with
showing us Woo::en•s Liberation a~ a··
part of "history z.nd its process. ·•
the ver,y birth of a_ new continent
_It takes "hard 1ntel1ectual labor"
of thought and revolution the moment he broke from bourgeois soindeed, to fully grasp thts; and
ciety."'
yet, it is precf~ely tt.fs ·- Marx's
· In the lt!SOs we see H.lrx •s
revolutionary dfalect1c, hf~ metho1nvolvement not only wttn the wordology -- that can help give a dtking WC~DE:n and gfrls (SO!Oe as yo-.mg rectfon to the Women•s Lfbf!ration
as nine) who broadened the 1853Movement today. To Dunayevshye. ·
54 strike fn Preston. Englftnd. to
the relationship of the philosoincluce the question of education;
pher to actual.history shows Herx
but as ..,ell. Harx•,_ d.tfense of
"transfonnfng h1stcrtc: narrat1ve
L.ldy_ Bulwer-l,ytton who was thrown
into historic reason." She con·
Into a lunatic: as~l~ because she
eludes, •That 1s the dfal~ctfc of
"dared not only to differ wfth the
Mant's seefng,:lot merely the stil·
views of her conservative. aristctistfcs he had ~ssed.· but the
cratfc-politicfan husband,• but
live ~n and women resh~pfng hisshe dared to do so publfcally.
tory •• Howhcre fs this more true
Dunayev-skaya 's re.ldlng of
than concerning the so-c~lled 'WoMarli'S f.apft.ll gives t'll!W insights
~~n Questf~n.'"
{Ounayevskaya
B
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al;-:ays puts qt.iotes around "':.loman

~~estion• Loth because that·is what
it w;:s eall~ in f-l.a.rx's time. a~
well as to sho~ her cons~derablc
dissatisfaction with that as-a ~

t1 tle for all the great new ide11s
and dCV.:!lop:nents wa"..cn's fisht
for freedom has al~s raised,)

of the fatale :;ex.~ tiArx. on th~
ot~r- hand, sa'l\1 both w=en's 'I'Tla.tivety grea_ter f'!"'eedc:::; ~s well ;).~
the origfr.s of ·war.e.,•s.oppre:osion
right wtthtn the prfmitilt'('l: ec:c- .

mune.·· After
Epgel:s saw

~lass ~ociety,- wnere
o:~:ly'·•dtf'l'!at." t'..!rx saw

unceasing revolt.
is

sh~1ng U$

t:ork

wh~re,·

~h~t ~nayevsk~y~

is' the dialectic

~t

even _1n the stul.(y nf

anthrcpolo!})'. Ywrx Is able to see
the duality in ·neh s1tuat1on, th:::

oppr.ossion·as well_a!>. the r£\'olt.
the possfbtlH;y·of new paths t:;,fre(:~::-.0.
,
. Dllnayevsk8lo'il f:> not. the only

cne !o l".a\':: taLcn Cjl Ucrx's EtlmolC!!fcal Hoteilool:s"i>s pllrf of the
t.Tfti;,gs of his l..1:.t dec'l~~. Cut

C,lt ~u~t bg: poinW o:Jt is ·that
n~ on~ hls look.!! e:t th.:t la!;t dec··
, C::Ct! D.s ha:i 0\Jn~yevsk<l.y;,.
An e~

r:::;lle is a ne111 '-'Ork edited b:t Teo-

••ue t:ere

r11
{i.e •• Er.~el:o'
concept of ~~~n·5 11~cr~tico a~
1f it ,._,er~.- ~;::!cLri 1 .a t:::rk of Er.Jcls :,c: r..:~~" Ct.:na;.•:::".fs!::;.ya ;;dr::·s

d=-

"to discntan!}::! ib.r.x•::; viCOiS O:l

~:.:r::en ar:d d!al~t.les i~ tho:~
M Et~J~ls." s~~ ~.Toes thf~ by ta::tng

u: en a :ihort trip (to take th~
lon;:cr .~oumc-y see R~~a L1:~e.!a.1M,
u~-:.,•s l1b:::r-;Jtion,'"Tr3'1-::-rx'sP1i't'tt~-

S~~evoiut1cnl t.lrCu!iS i!~t'X 1 S

cy~~ to pr•:!th1~e sc::1etfc~. Thc:-e:
"'::: se~ u •.at I t.nfnk fs h.1r s~or.d
c.nphJ.sfs. that unlike Er.g:l!ls' uniHnc"'r view of history (fl~st 1:3trtc:n:h,_"'• then prlnte prc~ut;y bringing
with tt \o."Cm'Jn's Opt~res~·fou). '"l',.,rx
traces.d1o.lcct,tcaJ dcvo?lopt;!nt f1c::1

one· stage to another and related ft

to rc:.tolutfon:ry upsurges so thst
ccooomfc crf5~s are seen as ·~pachs
of so::fal revolution. •• ,
Engels $4W only the greatness
of wo.Jen's frecdOGJ fn pr-lm.1the
socfetfes and tlfter the onset of
private p;operty he saw only tol0t:'.C!':1,!i oppr<!:SSion. Engels de$crft:ed
the effnct of private property on
WOOlen as "'the \!iorld-hlstork def!!~.t

do:• Shan ln. Lat(\ ~rx ;Jnd the Russ tan-Road A- P.a;-x 11.111 'th!! ~n-- ,
pht:ries OT c.-;nnai 1:...n', t-c!1fC co-n·
talns t:rhlr.;s_ by :mii1fn.: f-'..:.n.:kt
~!Ja, ~.-ck Seyer and fMlip Corl"'igan.2 L'here<~s they ~chete r::!l.ny
of the ~ue:itlons Du~~1skay~
~·~lops, c4g •• the! e'l'.tcnt.gf· the
C"'ntinu1 ty between the youn::J- nr:j
tl;e oh!cr Mlnc -- \o.Ullt!n a.S r.:!\'Oit:tfor.ll.ry tnnsfDrccrs of sociccy
are na-.dlere to he scen4 To sec t~e
relattonship of ~rx to the df~Iect1cs of ~n•s liberation. on ..
t.'Duld ~veto stc:!y Raya DunayeY~kaya .:nd rud Harx fer oneself.
Cci'!ainly C1fs artfel~ Is a good
bcgtnllfng • short, cor.cfse. dlfficult cn:)ugh to r;-.a~te cnc .:tsk questfons. !nd so v~ry clearly rcvclllir:!J
a gcnuin~ passion for transfonr.!ng
socfety that It will t:..11:c you w.:nt
l.o take the plunge and !lo the "'t1;··1
fntellectU!!.l labor'" ~Cdf!d to hc:ir
4

-

both 14-.ln: lind Oun:.yevst,IU'.:t thfnkhn.
·
~

Terry Hoon

f'oof.:notes on

n~xt

JUU.JC
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2i!u ~t Ccr&Mtl.jf'a :re~
"Hl::Jo%'a tc.s~ 1/Z"lti.ngs on Run.;:::
RtAl-Patlul to P.ln'Olutian and P.'lttoaopk&:o Ccntimfi.ty. 11 Nt!Jd & Lcttezos.
VoL 29, No, S~ .TUIUI• lDB4.
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Raya

Dunay8Vslca~a

''''on Women's Liberation
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~
I do not thinll a Mwspaper should be syiR-.
nutrical, trimTMd like an English !awn. Ra- _
ther: it should be sonuwh4t ·unta~d. like ·a
wild orchard, so- that it will pulsate with life
ond shine with yoUng talents.
·
- Roaa Lunmbwg

Letter to Jogfcbes. July Ul, 1'10
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